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praftsjiarts s—-r - ■—
Camas valley is  reached via Bridge, . Street

------------  I than drop down into th* Umpqua vah- I — — -—  '
The following artiel* on th* coast ley joining th* Pacaflc highway at La*t Monday afternoon th* 

highway up from 8an Francisco to I Dillard, only seventy-five mil** from trust«** of Chadwick Lodg* N< 08, 
th* Coquill* v alley wa* written by th« Pacific and Band on. A. F . A A. M., signad a contract with
a man, of whom Chari** M. Parker, It tak** littl* im agination to rim - J. D. Graham for the construction of 
of Bridge, who s«nds u s th* artiel«, I alix* th* scans noar at hand. Cars a hollow til* Masonic Tempi* to b*

j. R. E. Koon, consulting *ngin**r of 
j th* firm of Stevens 8  Coon, at Port- 

land, cam* down last Monday Bsorn- 
r ing to make a personal impaction and 

examination of the proposed water 
^ supply project at the head of Rink 
y crook. That day he spent with City 
j. Engineer Gould going over the data 
|# which the latter has been collecting 
d the past year as to dally flow of th« 

stream, watershed, borings for foun* 
m dations rock at the proposed dam, ate.

Tuesday afternoon a party compo*- 
*d of Mr. Koon, Mayor Hamilton, 

d City Engineer Gould, W ater Super
intendent Epperson and Councilman 
Battey and Simpson took a^hik* up 
th* water lin* to th* site of the pro
posed dam, and they also inspected 

h the headwaters of Rink crook.
That evening •  special m eeting of

* the council was called to confer with
* Mr. Koon on this very important 
r luestion. At that time the consult

ing engineer informed the members 
thht his observations that afternoon

* 'led him to approve and endorse the 
suggestions mad* by city engineer

> for th* water project.
* The plans outlined in th* Sentinel 

last week, which w en  furnished us 1
1 by Mr. Gould, w en  gone over again
- and additional information given. It < 
. is now proposed to make th* dam
r high enough to impound water at a : 
[ forty foot level, with a sufficiently < 
i arg* spillway to preclude th* po**i- i
- bility of the roservoir ever overflow- 1
, ng the embankment <
t The purpose of the concrete cose i 
. Is not to aat as a bulkhead for bold- i 
. ing the water in storage, but to pro- '

vent digger squirrels and other bar- i 
r ing animals from making hole* c 
i through th* *arth dam. This pile at ) 
i dirt w ill be from .200 to 260 feet t 
i through at the bottom and on a one i 

to two slop* on one side, and a one to c 
i three on the other, tapering up to * f 

tea or twelve feet thickness s$ MR 4 
! top. It w ill extend 160 feet across t 

th* canyon. i
A fter discussing th* m atter quite t 

horoughly with Mr. Koon th* coun- t 
:il authorised th* mayor and record- ; 
ar to  enter into a contract with Stev
ens 8  Koon for th* supervision of 
the entire project. A provision, how- r

TATTY” IS and thee* remain at least 2600 yet 
to make. They cannot even make an 
estim ate of what was paid in by April 
6, but A. 0 . Walker thinks it w ill go 
over 1800,000. This means that less 
that half th* total taxes have been 
paid, and a* a great many taxpayers 
paid in full for the year, there are a 
g n a t many who paid nothing. In 
fact, Mr. Walker says that there are

"Acquittal is n*t enough for Remo* 
Arbtickle. We in si that w groat In
justice has b*sn den* him. W* f**l 
also that it  was only Our plain duty 
to giv* him this exoneration under 
th* «video«*, -for th an  was not th* 
slightest proof adduced to connect 
him in any way with the commission 
of th* crisn*.

“Hs was manly throughout the case 
and told a straightforward story on 
th* witness stand, which w* all bo

lt»  H nv* R adio S ta tio n
Several young business men in Co-

quille are planning to establish a. 
radio receiving station across Front 
street by means of which they can 
tak* advantage of th* Oregonian's 
oroadcasting service. They have 
taken th* m atter up with the Portland 
paper and expoet to order a good re
ceiving outfit, costing $660 or $400. 
Besides the concerts and special fea
tures, which ar* proving so popular 
all over th* United State* now, they 
will roceiv* reports on th* important 
days’ news alm ost as soon as it hap
pens, baseball, football, racing and 
all sporting «vents. Th* receiving 
station w ill be in the CoquiUe Hard
ware store.

Twin Brothers in Jail
Last Friday we noted th* arrest 

of Lloyd McGowan, of Haynes Inlet, 
and his confinement in th* county jail 
to s*rv* out a fin* imposed for fight
ing. Yesterday his twin brother, 
Lyle, was brought over from the bay 
by th* sheriff on a larceny charge. He 
and another boy stole a  gun belonging 
to W. J. Conrad, which was after
wards stolen from them. He also 
stole a sewing machine alone and 
other articles. Besides that he ta in 
trouble with a girl over there. The 
•two young man are 1$ years at age.

Port of Bandoli Mot
T. P. Hanly, of Lampa, and Jas. 

Walstrom, . of „Banden, were, here 
Tuesday to attend the m eeting of th* 
Port of Bandon. The two Coquill* 
members, K  E. Johnson and J. E. 
Norton were also present. Nothing

Relief Still Carries the Milk 
The John-Wildi did ^»ot start mak

ing regular tripe to Bandon last Mon
day and it is not probable that it will 
start before May 1, At present the 
R elief and the Norma ar* carrying 
all th* milk to the condensary, about 
400 cans on Wednesday, and aa long 
aa the milk can be handled that way fW yroii Point. The cause f t  his death 
th* larger boat w ill only make trips was not learned. Mr. Scanton was 
down to carry in-coming freight. The a resident of Coquill* for many years 
R elief is now bringing about I f  cans j being section boos of the 8 . P. hero, 
of cream daily from th* condensary He has resided hi Myrtle Point for 
to the creamery horn, the pari two years.

The county court was in aeei 
here Tuesday with all thro* members

Th* fol owing allowances and in
creases from the dependent mothers 
and other indigent« fund eras order
ed: Ola Chard increased from $1$ to 
$80 a month; Anna Johnston, 
Marshfield, $10 a month; Ida Billings, 
of Rjrrtle Point, $TJ0 monthly for 
six  months; Carl Webber, of 1 
$6 a month for transportation of sis-' 
ter to school. The application« for 
allowances of Bryant Robinson, Paw 
ers; Homer Davis, Bandon; Louis 
Jones, Coqpiile; and Joe Collier 
denied. T

Archie Philip eras paid $140 as set
tlem ent in fu ll for all claim s against 
th* county, he having paid a year's 
taxes on land deeded to the county. 
He was also allowed 76 cents a 
for building a fence along county 
road.

Additional alloerances for damages 
on M yrtle Point-Bridge highway 
w en  ssade as follow s: C. H. Brit
ton, $76; P. W. Laird, $60; M. R. Lee, 
$4.26; R. Braden, $10; L. D. Belieu, 
$27.00; Etnora and Hsgiry Bryant; 
$ »

Th* bonds of Peart Bros, for grad 
ing the Pishtrap-Lampa road, and of 
A. B. Gidley for the Kentuck Slough 
dike, w en  approved.

That rosd m aster was ordered to 
oomplste the survey of the road 
tween the Gravel Ford bridge and the 
Gravel Ford poatoflee.

A m eeting of the eitisens of Fair- 
view Tmd the county court was called 
for 10 a. m. Wednesday, May 17, to 
determine the relocation of the moon 
tain section of th* Coqullle-Psirview

The eourt issued calls for bids for 
the construction of a draw bridge on 
Upper Larson Slough; and for a two- 

section o f the North Bank read, 
M end of th* Plym ale 
th* Clausen home. The latter 

job is for clearing and grading.
A call for a m eeting of th* qualified 

voters in Road D istrict No. $2, at 
lower Two Mile schoolhouae, is  called 
for Saturday, May 18, a t 2 p. m. Th* 
purpose of this m eeting is 
how the special road tax, $1820, vot
ed in November, 18tO, shall be spent. 
Errors in the proceeding« at that 

me* have prevented the 
th* road funds in that 

district for any purpose.
A resolution was adopted request

ing th* roadmaster to furnish data 
on the construction of the Coo* rtv- 
sr road between th* forks sad Dan
ie ls  creek. W ith th* available funds 
on hand .it is expected to do 
arable grading on that pectlon this 
year. Between Eastside sad th* 
forks the road is under contract.

"H all fa r  G o r n fio r ”  Clmb
-4  The "Hall for Governor” club 
organised hare last Friday 
by th* election o f the follow ing of-

Secretary—Ray Jeub.
W. U. Douglas, L. L. |

Prod Smith were over from Marsh
field to assist in the organisation of 
the club and they mad* interesting 
t.lfc . telling of th* encouraging id- 
port received from over the state.

On* of th* first acts of th* club was 
the hanging o f a banner inscribed 
"Hall for Governor" across the street 
between the Farmers 8  Merchants 
Bank building and the Baxter hotel 
next morning.

The Commercial Club Wednesday 
evening passed resolution* strongly 
endorsing Mr. Hall’« candidacy for 
governor and recommending him to 
th* people of th* state as a man well 
qualified for th* position.

Oregon Export
Sheriff EUingsen was over 

Bay yesterday trying to serve papers 
on E. Lothard McClure, who is trustee 
for the labor daises against the Ore
gon Export Co. HeClero was In 
Portland. The attachment is filed by 
Dr. Geo. E. Dix and is for $89*. It 
la very likely that attachments 
win be placed on the plant to
day and that .tbs creditors win 
take charge of tee m ill. The attach- 
m«nt on th* funds in the bank ”  ’
•d that the company’s baton«

C O U N TY  CO U RT
Starts Action on Several 

for This Summer’ 
Work

to Be Filled
The county clerk’s offtoe is prepar

ing to send out to the judges 
clerks the notices required to be 
ed in each precinct. The offices for 
which candidates are to be 
ed are: *

Repreaentaive in Congress, first 
congressional district. Governor, state 

three justice of 
court, superintendent of pub

lic instruction, commissioner of 
raau of labor satieties and factory in
spector, public service commissioner, 
three judges of second judicial dis
trict, representative for both th* fifth  
and sixth legislative district, county 

county commissioner, consta
bles, two coaunissioners Port of Coes 
Bay, three for Port of Bandon, and 
three for Post of Coquill* river.

there is a Justice of 
Peace to  elect in the follow ing dis
tricts: North Bend, Gravel Ford, Ban 
don, Riverton, Lakeside, A llegany and 
Bridge.

ns to Build •  Temple This 
Summer on Moulton 

S treet.

combination of forest, ocean, lagoon, GoW Beach to Coquille now, without 
river, and mountain as this route of- spending any more tim e than nacas- 
tan. To my mind it  w ill be the main m ry, is twenty dollars, says a gentle-1 more .individuals delinquent on their 
artery from north to south urban its | man who just came up from there. I taxes this spring than ever before.

The f l i l f s H M  (a  a k n n l  fin m iln a  t U U V  I

.road sweep of forest green, hut a•  ««tertaking*.
you roach the valley, untom you are H  “ » * * „ * ”? * *  
vithout a sign of feeling, you stop I ™°r* kopjrfully than we eve: 

and marvel at the giant redwoods, bgfor»- Thor* y
the world’s oldest living things, as | j f T Qoki  B**ch
the* ____ _ to cathedral like w evee.1”  ***** **  wM governor we
through which, you can drive to near- *1*ct th»t ’* tMfl.
tw ilight, the sunlight m erely filtering r  . . .  .
through h en  and there on a brushleesl F ew  Candidates Have Filed 
carpet of redwood needles. Th* ttom for filing for nomination

Spend a night hero if  you are pro- for county office* w ill expire next 
pared to camp. There are fifty  m iles Wednesday evening, April 19, at 6 
of redwood bordered highway along I o’clock. So far thsre seems to have 
Eel River to select from. Continuing been a great lack of interest by 
north into Eureka, Humbodt’s wide- pective candidates in getting their pe- 
awake county seat, then for Crescent tition* filed but this m atter w ill pro- 
City and Del Norte county, while th* bably be attended to before Wednee- 
redwoods are not le ft behind for they day. The follow ing are those who 
are with you to the Oregon lin*. You have asked to have their name* plac- 
now pas* along the lagoon country, ed on the republican ticket:
Between the highway and th* ocean For County Judge—W. C. Chase.

mltoa and m iles of freshwater For Commissioner Port of Cooe Buy 
lakes surrounded by wooded h ills I—A. O. Rogers and A. H. Power 
while the land*id* h ills ar* a riot of I For Constable D istrict No. 2, 
laurel and other blossoms until peat Marshfield—P. W. Goodman, 
mid-summer. These lagoons reecm -l For Precinct Committeeman—Chas. 
ble th* Inside Passage to Alaska. St. Denis, in No. I, Lakeside; Claude 
Through Orick to Requa at the mouth Nasburg, No. 18, Marshfield; John C. 
of Klamath Rim* is-another foroet Kendall, No. $8, Marshfield.

A t Requa the sportsman can W alter Richardson to the lone dem 
reaHfi* his w ildest hope w hile the oen tic aspirant who has so far indl- 
valmon are running. So on to Cree I catod his desire to hold office. He 
cent City, north through the Smith filed for the second Constable district 
River country you pass into Oregon | —Marshfield, 
near Brookings and set your course
for Gold Beach in Curry county at the I Paroled Boy tat Toils Again 
mouth of Rogue River. It is bar* I Jim guto, who was out on earole 
that you rise to the greatest pane- fn)m .  .«n te^ «  . /  iix  m onth, in j^ l 
ramie view of th* Pacific ocean, be- tapoeed by Justice S ten l.y  for hav
ing moot of toe time in open parks tng liquor hi his poesession a short 
or prairies as they a n  known In Cooe tim e ago, was picked up dead drunk 
county. Ferrying the Rogue River a over , t  Marshfield Saturday and 
run is made to Port Orford near Cape brought over by Sheriff EUingsen 
Blanco, the moot w esterly point in the Saturday and lodged in jaiL H* will 
United States. I be kept there until Judge Coke ro-

Thi» district is largely •  gasm  turns and decides on the revocation
’, wild pigeeaa and ¡of Mi parole.

business
of the

or not, ar* Invited to attend. It 
is the program as outlined to not only 
hap* a  number of short, snappy talks 

the meal, but
follow  it with a program of music 

and readings, m aking H an entertain
ing affair. The price w ill be one dol
lar par plate and tickets w ill be on 
sale next week. Further announce
m ents will be made later.

_ M M  >

Commission Meats Today
J. E. Norton and County Judge C. 

R. Wade started yesterday morning
for Portland to attend th* m eeting of 
th* state Highway Commission to be 
held at Portland today. John C. Ken
dall, of Marshfield, also went up, he 
end Mr. Norton representing the coun
ty Good Roads Association.

As we had intim ated, the proposal 
of the commission to m eet the county 
60-60 in work on th* road from here 
to Bandon this year is contingent upon 
their ability to use the $2,600,000 
voted for the Roosevelt highway for 
general road work in th* state.

Chautauqua July 7*11 
Paul T. Ramsey is in receipt of a 

letter from the Cadmean Chautauqua 
stating that the five days course Co
quill* will enjoy this summer w ill bi  
held July 7-8-9-10-11. In order that 
th* proper organisation may be per
fected to put th* Chautauqua over this 
year, it has been decided to start early 

d a m eeting of all th* guarantors 
will be held week after next to plan 
the campaign and elect officers. The 
date w ill be announced next week.

Still Hope for Federal Aid 
That there is still more of a possi

bility of obtaining federal aid tor t*1® 
Roosevelt highway is indicated by the 
following statem ent made yesterday 
by congressm an Hawley: "I had a 
conference today with th* chief of the 

reau o f public roads who states that 
the situation is  favorable to the 
Roosevelt highway as a road of pri
mary importance and the engineers of 
the bureau are considering it from  
t$i> standpoint.”

Board of Equalization to Moot
Remember that m eeting of th* 

Board of Equalisation at the court 
bouse, Wednesday next, April 19, to 

npare the valuations of different 
kinds of property ‘and secure equali
sations in valuation before th* rolls 
sro written. This M a m eeting in 
which all taxpayers must be interest
ed.

OaMat Carda, MO for SUS.


